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News of Folks in and Around Town WE' SHARE OUR PROFIT
Sgt and Mrs. Gail Gronewald

have been guests at the home of
Mrs. Granewald's uncle and aunt, WITH YOUMr. and Mrs. Ralph Thompson. They
came up before Christmas and re
mained until after News Years

Marquardt who is entering Oregon
State this term.

Lack of bus service the past sev-

eral weeks made it definitely diffi-

cult for college students to return
to their studies but some of the
home folk came to their rescue and
provided transportation for several
of them. Harvey Miller took Jean
Turner and Virginia Mclaughlin to
Corvallis Wednesday. They were
accompanied as far as The Dalles
by Sam Turner who went for med-

ical attention.

Oscar Peterson took a car full of
young ladies to Arlington .where
the ferried the' Columbia to Roose

r

12 We give J & F National Coupons to our

velt:.Wash, and took a north bank

while Sgt Gronewald was on fur-

lough from Madlgan General hos-
pital.

A daughter, Sandra Marie, was
born to Dr. and Mrs. Joe Causey
of; Douglas, Ariz., Dec. 19. Mrs.
Causey is a former Heppner girl,
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Monahan.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A Troedson and
Carol spent New Year's day at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. O; E. Lind-stro- m

of Morgan. "

.Quest of Mr. and Mrs; Kenneth
Keeling this week is Mrs. Keel-in- s

brother, James Evens, of
Peace River, Alberta Canada. .

Pfo Alden Jorgenson of the U, S.
Mariaes is visiting at the home Of

his brother, Glenn Jorgenson, Pvt
Jorgenson spent two years. at 6ai-p- an

and Iwo Jima. He expects to
be discharged from the service in
ifae spring.

E. C. Houck of Prineviue , is a

r" ' wcn w appreciation and in consideration
fr yw valuable and continued patronage., ear wayV

"ytttf Thank Youf Ask for them!; v.j
train into Portland,. Included - in
Mr. Peterson's car were his daugh-
ter Eunice, Alice Nichoson Melba
Crawford and June Griffith, The
girls are; all students at Oregon
State-college- .

' Don' Evans returned home Tues-
day evening from Portland where

-- PROFIT-SHARING

he has' been employed for the past C'D) QJ IP (D) ixlseveral months.

, Harold Armstrong C MM in the
navy is expected to arrive in the SAVE THEM

new arrival in Heppner. He is a states for discharge either Jan. 4
Please accept this Coupon as our appre-Viatl- oa

of your valuable and eontinoed
patronage. Coupons redeemable for mark-
ed value in trade.

barber and has taken a chair in
the Coxeh barber shop. or a. Harold is the son of Mrs.

Ray Domels of this city.
r i i
v
E

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Adkins of
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Webb drove

from Walla Walla Wednesday to
attend the funeral of Mrs. Lena Cottage Grove have written friends

pf the marriage of their daughter
Alberta to Forrest D. West, Nov.
15 at Mare Island naval chapeL
The young people are living for

Pettyjohn.
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Marshall have

returned to their home in Mc Minn-vil- le

after spending Christmas with
Coupons redeemable for marked value in trade. We will
appreciate giving you full details on their redemption.Mrs. Marshall's parents, Mr. and the present in Vallejo Calif. They

spent the Christmas holidays in
Cottage Grove.

Mrs. Joe Hughes. They went back
with Henry Rauch, who was on
his way back to school in Corvallis.'

Ted Ferguson and Joe Hughes Jr.
returned to Corvallis Tuesday
morning driving down with BUI

JANUARY SALE Y4 off on coats
and Vz off on hats. Curran's La
dies Ready to Wear. 41-4- 2c

RHUS? fozte HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS PAINTS GIFTS
ELECTRIC APPLIANCES - LINOLEUM RANGES - MIRRORS

WALL PAPER MONARCH RANGES

Case Furniture Company
PHONE 862 HEPPNER, OREGOfj

THE OLD JUDGE SAYS...

rnh cm)
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COMPLETE LUBRICATION

STEVE: was the hospital dinner,
Judge? Sorr I couldn't get there."
OLD JUDGE:"Very interesting, Steve. One
of the doctors on the staff read a paper on
the research work that is going on at one of
the big universities where they are studying
chronic alcoholism."

STEVE: " I'd like to have heard that, Judge."
OLD JUDGE: "lie pointed out that approx-
imately 95 of the people who drink do so
sensibly. Only 5 abuse the privilege oc

casionally and included in that 5 is the
very small number known as alcoholics.
Then he quoted a doctor from a famous
university who said 'Alcoholics are sick per-
sons and, if treated as such, may be cured.'
Alcoholism, he said, is not caused by alcohol
but by deep-roote- d emotional derailments
which can be prevented by education and
often cured through modern psychology I"

S TE VE: ' ' That's the most sensible approach
to the problem I've heard."
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